2014 School Term Dates
Term 2 - Monday 5th May to Friday 4th July
Term 3 - Monday 21st July to Friday 26th September
Term 4 - Monday 13th Oct to Friday 12th December

Congratulations to Hamilton North School student
Charlotte, riding to success on her horse Motu

Their potential will be maximized by offering them new challenges and opportunities.
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Principal’s Corner

Week 7
On behalf of the Board of Trustees I would like to take this opportunity to thank the
Staff and Parents who assisted with Fieldays. This has been our 7th year selling the
programmes and again a very successful fundraising venture due to the support of
families and staff. Just the packing of the programmes into the bags earned $2250 and
together with the commission from programmes sales we will have realised almost
$6000. This will be spent on items that will enhance student learning.

Measles Outbreak

Charlotte and Motu went to a Special Olympics ribbon
day at Ambury Park in Auckland on Sunday the 15th of
June. They came first in the dressage with a whopping
85 points. They also came first in the working trail.

PARENT GROUP MEETING
Come and have coffee with other parents at the new Palmers’
coffee shop in St. James. Bring a friend along.
Where: Palmers Garden Café, cnr Horsham Downs Road and
Thomas Road, Rototuna
When: Monday 24 June 2014 9:30-11:30am
RSVP to Lillian 021 067 4390 or Myla 07 8548984
Ring Myla 2 days before if you need directions or transport
to the venue.

The outbreak of measles at local schools has had a significant impact on Hamilton
North School. Because our students are very susceptible to any infection being
transmitted we have vigorously followed the guidelines laid down by Health Waikato. I
know this has affected all families but the health of our students is paramount.
I would like to thank you all, for positively supporting the school with the measures we
took and I am sure we are all now far better prepared for any future cases of measles
and flu symptoms that may occur.

Reminder -Board Of Trustees position

A position for a parent representative has become available on the Board of Trustees.
If you would like further information as to what the position entails or would like to put
your name forward please in the first instance contact the Board Chairperson Shelley Campbell on 021 160 5041. Feel free to send a text message expressing your
interest and Shelley will phone you back.

Te Totara Satellite Class

The class is now up and running with 5 students happily working with teacher Lorene
Cottam. The school has been very welcoming and the students are enjoying mixing with
the Te Totara students at break times.

Important Term Dates
Term 2 ends Friday 4th July
Term 3 begins Monday 21st July, and ends Friday 26th September
Quote: “These days people seek knowledge, not
wisdom. Knowledge is of the past, wisdom is of the
future.”

Tony Kane
Principal

BASE SCHOOL
MEET THE

This term Base School had the opportunity to watch the
Waikato Chiefs during a rugby practice.
Some of the students were lucky enough to have their
photos taken with the players while others were able to
try out the equipment.

